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The pleasant weather of the past few days
has put Mine Host of the outing places in
a good humor. Many Pittsburgers de-

layed their trips last week on account of
the Homestead trouble, but they will all be
going this week. Already Iron City peo-
ple are in possession of many places.

The prospects lor a good time were never
better. Asbury Park reports unusual luck
at fishing. Atlantic City's Isaak "Waltons
complain a little, but still they are pulling
out some tremendous drum fish there.
Music is good and abundant everywhere,
and the tired man or woman who goes out
this week for a good time will not be disap-
pointed.

AX EARLY LOOK AT SARATOGA.

Great Crowds on the Hudson Boats The
Waters and the Drlnkera-iPoIn- ts About
the Springs The Coming of President
Harrison.

FHOJI A STAFF COBRESPOVDENT.l

Saratoga, Julv 9. There are various
rays of getting to Saratoga. One is by

the night boat from
Sew York as far as
Albany. If you
should happen to
come that way come
Saturday night say
the Saturday night
previous to a Mon-

day holiday, as I
did you will find it
better than walking'

just a little. Xeit
to the New Yorker
who Joins his family
over Sunday et the
various r sorts with-
in a frV hours of

the metropolis, the fellow who takes every
t a run out of town is simply

He is the multiplication table ag-

gravated beyond the twelves. There are
two large steamers, day line, for Albany
and two large steamers on the night run.
The number ol small ones cannot be named.
The dav boats are much affected by tourists
who wish to do the American Shine, and
other people of leisure; the night boats by
the business end of the pleasure seeking
crowd who have lew days to squander.
1 took the Dean Richmond last Saturday

night up. She is of the People's Line, and
all the people seemed stuck on going on
her at one and the same time. I'hare trav-
eled a good deal in my day but I never saw
such a scene as this particular journey
presented.

The variety of ways of sleeping on a
night boat is a noveltv in itself. Ton can
have a comfortable stateroom all to you-
rselfif you get it a week ahead you can
split it nith another party, you can have a
cot in the grand saloon, or sleep on a sofa,
a table, a chair, or the floor, or sleep lean-
ing up against the bar.

To sleep comfortably in a river boat cabin
you should be trimmed down to measure,
otherwise you are liable to rub your hair off
against one end of the berth, or have corns
on the bottom of your feet, or set telescoped
In the Joints that is. If yon are above the
medium height. The naval architect makes
no allowance for long-legge- d men. They
can't build a bis boat two teet wlderjust be-
cause a lot of people grew UP with the
countrj.

Now there is the advantage of the cot. Our
big triple decker Tvas as full of cots as a
Chicago hotel at a convention. They were
arranged so cloelv alongside that the
irrnnd saloon at II o'clock had the appear-
ance of one great bed. Into this great bed
men, women and children in various stages
of tumbled for a night's rest
under the pleasing fiction that each had
seuarate coucn accommodations. Talk
about tho cotter's Saturday night the poet
should have seen these cotters on an Albany
Saturday nigh t boat.

Sleeping on a sola on tho small of your
back has its disadvantage. I saw people
wrestling with thee with varying success.
A short stout lady in diamonds as big as a
hazelnut had a luncy tete all to her-
self. As long as she sat perfectly upright
and kept her feeton tLe floor she ias all
right, but she got very sleepy and after slip-
ping off every 15 minutes lor awhile she
plumped resolutely down on the carpet, andu (tli tier head against the cushions, fell Into
n happy comatose condition. The last time
I passed that nay to my stateioom I could
ee t be name oftheir maker on her backteeth.

There vere two or three prettily dressed
children stretched on the floor bv the side
of iier little dailings who had" probably
never slent on anything more soild than
don n. 1SU burl men lay around liko bums
on a station house floor only these bums
were for the most pait well dressed and had
money enough to live at first-clas- s hotels.

It Is a popular delusion that money will
but anything. It won't buy a bod onaSat-uidn- y

night boat.

71ir filnrl- - of Saratoga Water.
Having arrived at Saratoga the first thing

you do Is to go and get a drink. That is
R hat a good many do when they arrive e.

I5ut here you drink water rotten
water, but you drink it. Tho man who first
drunk Saratoga spring water must have
been scared half to death. That he steadily
persisted in It Just because It didn't LIU him
at once shows the recklessness of human
natuie. lie must h'lve been the man who
discovered tho tomato. There is always
some hare-braine- d Individual going 'round a
tatlng and drinking things that nobody
ever ate or drank beiore. lie is something
liko the man nhogoc around Jumping off
ol bridges Just to show that It can be done
without anybody getting killed.

Son a sensible person who accldentlygot
outside of a guvtsof Congress water for the
first time would have curled up on the floor
and cent for a doctor. o the presumption
in that some crank discovered it. lie issaid to" have tried it on bogs first.
l'crhaps that Is why so many hogs
have bwu coming here ever since.It is possible that this crank got ur a
ca-- ot rheumatism and tried It upon all the
differently tasting waters until he struckone that cured It. Then he went off andcaught something else and tried it on the sonatcrs. and SO on. until thATnndicinal ouaII.
ties ot acli spring wore settled and labeledto his iti.rotin. At any rata tbere U a
aniiAf aucXoreroiTJU UMfcastfur. 1Mb laA.

heir tO SCfiflrdlnff fn fTm IaT,.i. rm ,
th0 IabeU Patent rnedi-sine- s,only the water certificate is bracedh.;?nalyrt,cal flnre that nobody but aVSSK TS d. """lerstand. I neve knew

5?a? He' and "resumethese labels also tell tho truth. But they areTerv apt to confuse.
!3w2 ?'.xihls wlth an7 other water!".on any other water!"consult a dootor before you drink!"This scared me half to death.

soft eh1J.rery.SIrcn,ar be"8 ynn"nl conclusion is
w"tel"S aie thrown up ont ofconsideration for the medical horps. orelse there Is collusion between the

topnetora, and a commissionsomewhere. Some people read these cir-culars posted up conspicuously everwhere.aSdUttl,?.Ca1 Jjjeygoback to the hotel
liquid Droduct of Milwaukee,or Kentucky. Then they knowwhere they are. Others drink the water.

5ayJt, te8.aslr something or somebody haddied in It a long time ago, and then read theanalysis afterward.
A good many, however, defv doctors andlaur a?'"1? t scorn: They flit around like

tif Pom smeI1 to smell and sip the
V& ln5 9J,Jfress. on t0P of Columbian

?jiwich a 5Iass or vicIy between alayer Geyter and a subtsratnm of old re.TVeen.to, ?' onjr about as well asanybody-w- ho fools with water.

She Knew That She Was Beautiful.
She was an angel. .1 Vnean that she was an

altogether beauttfnl woman face, figure
and in the arts or manner and costume that
combine to render women beautiful. She
knew it. Strange, perhaps, but quite true.
She knew that she was beautiful and that
whether she gracefully toyed with a novelon the broad veranda of the United States,or moved along the halK or listened to themusic in the shady court, or sat nt table inthe great dining room, she knew that thoeyes ot men were admiring her and that theeves of women nere taking a silent in-
ventory or her costumes.

She sat at the next table from me. I hadher for breakfast, dinner and sapper. Ileasted on her by stealth. It IsTrue. shewas not ot my racr but beauty knows noline of prejudice. She wore a new costumeat every meaL Her pa, at one end of thotable, wore cold cla'sea and a lnnlr nrhnmi
resignation. Her ma, at the other end of thetable, was attired in a society smile a yard
wide. He was lean and wrinkled and had aface that would sour milk. The old ladyas fat and greasy aud suggestive of roast

I don't know whether it Is quite proper
that female beauty and roast pig should be
associated. Let us not quarrel with the in-
congruities of idle thought.

When I first visited Saratoga a few years
ago a sporting gentleman who had just won
some thousands on the races said to me,says he:

iei us go over to tne urana Union andtry the pig?'
1 didn't know but what It was a new game

or some kind, and having tried everything
else that day 1 submitted no objections.

The pig was a free lunch served in the bar-rooma roor little Innocent, freshly shavedand slaughtered and served nith a lemon
between his Jaws a morgue-lik- e bit ofculinary humor.

The next time I came to Saratogo a friend
met me at the station aud said to me, says
he:

"Come over to the cottage dinner Is Inston we have a lovely young pig" and so on.
When I came away there was not enough of
that pig left to feed a skye terrier.It so happened that my waiter at thestates the otuer oay, witn a stiver lining In
his horizon, casually whispered in my alertear, says he:

'Tou'll find the young pig very nice to-
day, sah."

"Bring-ro- e some pie," said I, promptly,
but rather absent-mindedl- y fori was help-
less under the charm of the delicate Hebralonose at the next table. If tie waiter hadsuggested the Chinese dish of rats I should
probably have said "itats, please well
done," and thought no more about it. Butif I had said rats the effect upon the fair
hoodoo at the next table could scarcely have
been more marked. She cast one lihtnimr
glance across the way a glanoe expressive
of curiosity, wonder, disgust, horror a
kind of a deviled, stuffed and browned-on-to- p

sort of glance.
It was then I recalled the con-

founding coincidence of ptgfor I have
since made a careful assay of Sara-
toga life and find that young pig cuts
no social figure. It was Duroly a coinci-
dence. And I never should have thought ofit but for the Deauty. Queer, isn't it? Butevery time I saw this lovely creature thehandsomest woman in all points I ever
looked upon I thought of that confound-
edly stupid little pig with a lemon in his
mouth. And every time she saw me herbright, brown eyes said as plainly as lookscould speak:

"There's that horrid, nasty man who comes
into the States and squeals for pig I"

Atl Ton Can Drink for a Kick!.
"What's your tipple?'' asked a friend of

mine, as we strolled down toward Congress
Park.

"Beer," said L thoughlfully.
"Oh, I mean what waters are you drink-

ing?"
I told him I had Just arrived and hadn't

sampled anything yet. I had no prefer-
ence.

"You ought to consult a doctor." said he,
solemnly.

"But I'm not sick,,,vsald L
"No, perhaps wnat do you want to drinkthe waters for then?" he suddenly inquired.
This nas a poser. If a man Isn't sick why

docs he want to drink water, like a dog withthe h drophobla? Why does he recklessly
court disease, perhaps d

"Five cents only for all you can drink,"was a sign that caught my eye.
"Let's go in and get full," said I hesitating-

ly. Then I saw that was why people dranktliemelveslck. it is because thev want toget as much lor their money as possiDle,
-- u.d avKU. VJ WO BUU,UC BVUeUlB Ol IUOdoctors.

But my frlond gave me a learned disserta-tion on the science or drinking water andthe medicinal properties of the various
springs.

"There are more people among those whocome here," said ho, ''who are Injured thanthoe who are benefited by these waters. Iwouldn't say that a drink here and there isgoing to kill anybody, but if you shouldstay here and do that every day it wouldinjure you. The waters are medicine, andjounouldn't go and dose a man with allsorts of medicines. If ho were ell it would
make him filck. mid 1f llA unm alnlr It wnttlrt
kill him."

This Impressed me so forcibly that I took
horse and buggy ana went" around anddrank a goblet or water flora ten different

springs during the .afternoon and let'emfight ft out with themselves. To the ever-
lasting discredit or my friend's theory I suf-
fered no 111 effects whatever.

They Love to Meet Ion There.
Ah! how they do love to meet yen at Sara-

toga! With what unanimity of vociferous a.

welcome! And omnlbusses, and chariots,
and carriages, and cabs, and traps of every
description and a small uniformed army of
black porters and hotel pullers-in- . with
months agape and hands extended wel-
come you to Saratoga! And they look at you

greedily and with such devouring eyes
that it almost frightens you back upon the
train iindar tha lmnnlon that vnn hvnfca bated y a (User) uia&d, and sum

these ar shipwrecked Bailors turned can
nlbals and ready to carve and divide you
up oetween mem lor Dreaciast.

The Race 8ason This Tear.
The regular Saratoga races begin on the

25th. For a good many years the annual
Saratoga races have been the feature of life
In turf circles. In fact, the Saratoga season
Is not really open until the races are on.
The event this season will be more than
usually Interesting because of the new at-
tractions In the way of accommodation
and entertainment. A lovely clubhouse
connects with It and other improvements
have been made.

The grand stand and clubhouse together
form an artistlo whole. There Is no track in
the country to rival Saratoga's course with
these additions. The grand stand occupies
the site of the old one, Is 418 feet long, and
will seat from 4,009 to 5,000 people. It is
gracefully proportioned and from slated
roof to cypress shingled sides Is harmonious
of color and outline. The truss-wor- k of

h Georgia pine that supports the roof is bolted
ana oracea witn iron, otnerwise duc iresn
natural wood varnished meets the eye. The
sloping eaves that project from the main
roof 18 feet are broken from the latter
on a setting of Georgia pine rafters, which
give a pretty Japanesque effect to the
architecture. Along the front of the stand
on tne lowest floor level are 50 boxes for five
chairs each, and from these boxos rise the
slatted seats, from every one of which a
lovely view of the field is to be obtained.
Beneath these seats are the offlces.the grand
bar, the restaurant, lunch rooms, telegraph
offices, etc

Th5 Follasn or the Resort.
To me the chief beauty of Saratoga is hor

wealth of foliage. Not being an Invalid I
leave her famed waters for those who need
them or who think they need them. Nature
has been generous to Saratoga. A hundred
years of more or less enterprising and d

mankind have assisted nature in her
work. So far as they were able mankind
pressed the button and nature did the rest.
1 don't know who engineered the tree-planti-

business, did accomplished
more lor the future of Saratoga than even
ber vitalizing springs. Without trees Sara-
toga would be unbearable. As It is, tbey
form the beauteous mautle that dittoes her
loveliness and hides her defects from the
publlo eye. The giant elms and bushy
maples that rear their green aoovo the
housetops were planted long ago. They run
In every direction and cast a grateful shade
that shelters pleasure at all hours of the
day. They line every contiguous country
road. They split the splendid drive that
leads to the race track and the lake and
make it possible to at all times and In all
places have a oholoe of shade or sun. I bless
the memory of the man whoooncelred these
glorious trees.

Tho Home of th Saratoga Chip.
We went out to Saratoga Lake one pretty

afternoon that beautiful sheet or water
famous as the scene of many an aquatia
contest. We sat beneath the old trees that
shade the bluff at Moon's, and watched the
going and coming of the little steamers far
below, the small boys wading after their
boats along the lake brim, the coachmem
lolling on their boxes in the shady roa d
above and the Saratoga, chippies eating
chips. This was the home of the Saratoga
chips, was Moon's, now Moon's no longer.
A colored gentleman of enormous stature
runs the old hotel. But the Saratoga chip
remains and you can get the same halt
cent's worth In a little box for a quarter of
a dollar. For people deem it in good form
to take some chips from the hot lard of the
new proprietor just as tbey used to do when
Moon was in his glory. And the chattering
little chippies at the little tables beneath
the trees are eating ohips and drinking beer
and lemonade at 25 cents an eat and 25 cents
a drink. And so they doubtless will be do-
ing on many a flue afternoon for many years
to come on the shady banks of beautiful
Saratoga Lake,

My Cottage at Saratoga.
There are probably more places in 8 ara-tog- a

where a man may live alone, or with
his family, cheaply and comfortably than at
any other fashionable watering plaoe in
the country. It is full of small hotels, cot-
tages and boarding houses, and these pro-
vide for a great many people.

"My dear boy," said a pompous friend of
mine once In New York, "come over with
me to Saratoga. I've a lovely oottage there,
and wonld be glad to entertain you."

I thanked him very much and pleaded
business. He came to town every now and
then during the summer and always spoke
glowingly among bis friends ot "My cottage
at Saratoga.".

Finally I went np unexpectedly and called
on him. And I found nfm covered wl th
confusion in a third floor back room of one
of these boarding bouses. His mall came to
tne united states Hotel, since then "My
cottage at Saratoga" strikes me all in a
heap. There arett good many j ust suoh peo

every year. The big hotels have pretty
ardwork keeping that set out oftheir

reading and writing rooms and off of their
verandahs.

The Crusade Against Gambling.
None of the gambling houses of Saratoga

are open. The probability is that
the proprietors will have hard sled-
ding to get open at all this season. A
formidable crusade has been begun. A peti-
tion signed by the leading local
people has been addressed to the
police authorities and a sort of an adminis-
trative vigilance eomtnlttee will be or-
ganized to enforce the gambling laws. This
is not the first time all this has been done,
however, and the probability Is that it will
not be the last. The race will bring 5.000
gamblers here, and where there are gamblers
there will be gambling. The games may not
be conducted quite so openly, but tbey will
be running. Of this I am assured by a
prominent hotel man. who told me with an
accent on the "will be." He evidently re-
garded the gambling at Saratoga as a legiti-
mate part of the business. He was hurt and
grieved at the action of the petitioners.

Sneaking to me as one old sport to another
he said: "Don't you be afraid everything
will be running when you come np again."

A Sensation of Goneness.
There is an acre of empty blue and gold

satin upholstered chairs In the United States
parlors waiting in Jim jammy array for "the
Beason," The big oblongfleldof unoccupied,
dining tables gives yon a feeling of "gone-
ness" no earthly cook can fill. Whether
you sit ont on the empty piazzas or lounge
In the lovely court and listen to the band,
this sense of loneliness pursues you. The
band fairly draws tears. The Grand Union
is yet like Coney Island on a rainy day,
though the smaller hotels are beginning to
show signs of the coming rest and pleasure
seekers. Jn a week or two this will all bl
happily changed. t

The Coming of President Harrison.
The prospective coming of President Har-

rison about the 12th raises the local excite-
ment like the fur on a tomcat's back. Boy-alt-y

itself would create no greater stir in
this town. The local gossips who never
looked noon a President of the United States
in the flesh probably have as muoh curiosity
to see that hat as the President; for they are
inclined to accept the campaign cartoon as

faithful portraiture of Benjamin Harrison.
President Arthur used to wear a peculiar
tile and there was a distinct Individualism
In the hats of Grover Cloveland.

CHABLBS ThIODOBE MtJEBAT.

At Bnena Vista Springs.
BuxsaTista SFRrsos, July 9. 6prfat

Fourth of July was nowhere celebrated with
more enthusiasm and jollity than at Bnena
Vista springs, in the beauttfnl Bine Bldge

MU4M thaw nr
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road. The hotel was erowded with guest
from New York. Baltimore, Washington and
other cities, among whom was a party of
representative Washington correspondents
and wives. A concert by talented musicians
from Washington was given in the spacions
hall-roo- In the evening as a compliment to
W. F. raise, the popular and successful
manager of the Bnena Vista, the Koatera-kll- l.

the Seminole at Winter Park, Fla., the
Marlborough, New York, and the famous

I Cochran, at Washington. The Western
Vailan arH Tannav1 vnnf a. raflrOAd hrfnt.
the hotol into close proximity with the
large cities, making it easy of access to busi-
ness men and their families.

ATLANTIC CITY HAPPY

Over the large increase In the Nombnr of
JPleasnre Seekers The Fisblns Try
Bad This Tear Plttsbargers Who Are
in Old Ilaunts.

Atlaittio Citt, N. J., July 9. S;w--
faZ. The gilded birds of fashion's aviary

are here in flocks

f?3 now, and the bril-
liant plumage and
weet songs of idle-

nesstii jy Sk make these days
down by the ocean
side dreams of peace
and contentment.
The old writers who
put it down in black
and white that "men
go down to the sea
in ships" for the
purpose of accumu-
lating wealth did
not look into the

future tip to date, or, they would have seen
hordes of men and myriads of women who
go down to the sea for the sole purpose of
getting rid of wealth and accumulating
pleasure. The season is now fairly on, and
the landlords are cracking nothing but joy-

ful smiles at the present prospects. As
compared with the corresponding period of
last summer there are at least 23
per cent more people here this
year. Every incoming train is well
filled with pleasure seekers, and at the
present rate there will be few "rooms to
let" signs displaysd on the island in a week,

Bnt despite all this brightness, there is
one black spot which will make the average
Pittsbnrger shudder when it confronts him.
This disagreeable spot is nothing less than
the startling fact that the fishing here this
season is abominable. So bad is it, in fact,
that the old stagers have raked their memo-
ries over with a fine-toot- h comb and no sea-
son in the annals ot fishing can compare
with It. Now, this I know will not be good
tidings for the sturdy sons ofthe Gas City.

A Drum Fish of Eighty Founds.
But cheer up a bit! for an occurrence

Wednesday morning on" Young & McShea's
ocean pier set the whole island to talking,
and painted the sky of anticipation with a
bright rainbow of hope. Shortly before the
bathing hour Wednesday morning,
Dave Paige, one of the oldest fish
ermen on the island, cast a line
baited for drum fish off the end
of the pier. In less than ten minutes Mr.
Paige came running out on the boardwalk
for help. A broad smile made bis ruddy
face look like a big red apple with a crack In
the peeL He had hooked a drum fish weigh-
ing 78 pounds, and all he wanted then was
help. With the assistance of several by-
standers the huge fish was' landed on the
pier and Uncle Dave said:

"That's good tidings for all fishermen.
Drum fish always come along first to clear
the way for other food fish. In less than two
weeks we will have the finest kind of fishing
here." So, there you are. I haven't seen a
fish caught here this year.but that big drum,
yet the old fellows like Uncle Dave usually
know all about weather and fishing signs,
and you can take your choice.

The new life guard service inaugurated
this season by Mayor Wright has not given
the best of satisfaction so far, but the chief
executive hopes to see it In splendid work-
ing order and thoroughly disciplined before
the summer is far advanced. The life guard
problem has been one that has bothered the
authorities for many years, but Mayor
Wright is determined to bring it out of
ohaos into perfect order. On the Fourth of
July two or three guardsmen appointed
by the Mayor began to get tired of the job
they had on hand, and thought a little liquor
would about bit the proper spot. They im-
bibed, and one of them beoame Intoxicated
to such an extent that he insulted several
bathers.

A Guard Locks TJp a Guard.
Matters began to get serious, when Guards-

man Peters, who took in the situation clearly
from the standpoint of a sober man, arrested
his fellow guardsman. The drunken
fellow fought savagely, but Peters was
strong and game, and, after taking his
badge away, landed him in the lockup.
When Mayor Wright beard of the affair
he lost no time in ordering an investigation.
The guilty ones were at once discharged
and others appointed. By these means it Is
hoped to have a life guard service that will
render the danger of bathing very slight.

One of the things that keeps visitors from
dying of ennui is the summer young man.
Generally ills name is "Willie," and it seems
be was created for the purpose of wearing
eccentric clothing. This season Willie Is
unusually weird in his assaults on good
taste, and the oned saw on the boardwalk
the other day pays his tailor bills with the
modest salary he draws from a Pittsburg
broker's office. White flannel 'suits and
caps were things at whlob no one wondered,
but when the Pittsburg Willie aspired to
white kid shoes the spectators were petrified
with amazement. But facllus est desoensns
Averni. Having satisfied himself of the ef-
fect of shoes, caps, coats and trousers, Willie
from Pittsburg turned bis attention
to shirts, and that garment has
undergone a wonderful evolution,
Willie doesn't wear shuts now. He wears
white woolen sweaters with the collar
turned down. As these garments are Intend-
ed for the use of athletes who have been ex-
ercising violently. Willie, of Pittsburg, is
liven the laugh pretty regularly, bnt then
he doesn't mind much.

Some one who has been asked: "Where do
all the pins got" proposes a similar conun-
drum:

"What becomes of the merry-go-roun- d

rings!"
The proprietors of the caroussels them-

selves find this question a puzzling
of the little iron rings which are

suspended fiom a post for riders to snatch
as they whirl by disappear dally, and their
cost Is an important Item in the running of a
carousseL Thev seem of so little valna that
the average visitor does not think he is
stealing when he carries away one or two of
them in his pocket as souvenirs of the place.
Yet if he had to pay for the aggregate loss
sustained In a season by this system of petty
pilfering it wonld cost him a snug sum.

The rings cost (1 65 a gross wholesale, and
the season's stock at the leading pavilion
foots up $1,400. Boior e the end of the sea-
son Is over half the stock win have
melted away, so that the valne of the rin&g
lost or stolen eaoh year from one pavilion
may be estimated at $700. A young lady
from Pittsburg Invented a fad one time
which fortunately lasted only a season. She
wound a merry-go-roun- d ring with brightly
oolored rlbDon and presented it to her

man who wore the favor on bis lapelJroungbadge. In a week almost every man,
woman and child on the island sported a
decoration like this, but when one young
lady appeared on the boardwalk with a belt to
made of tbe berlbboned rings the proprie-
tors pnt their foot down and employed a de-
tective. That made the ring fad unpopular
ina short time, but the loss was lelt by the
merry-go-roun- d folks to a marked degree.

Where Many Plttsbargers Are.
The average Pittsbnrger is a srHh

Tnortal.-an- wherever he decidesy SlSDh
his tent for the season that place ft Aes
tlnedto become very popular. T&V)tr
the headquarters is to be Congi ;,JBU.
Coroner Heber McDowell, who is tusasssskaaut.

runM iBviui ai Hyaena u mmmmm Am i

Congress Hall some time this season, and
with him will be a colonvconsistingofabout
40 well-know- n Pittsburgers. The proprietor,
Albion F. Allen. Is a former resident of the
Gas City and is well-know- n as a genial
fellow.

Politics of the national order is beginning
to make things Jump down here by the sea.
When tbe month is a little farther advanced
the big leaders will have arrived, and they
can play any game they like with one an-
other, for, like everything else, politics do
go here with a dash and a rush that Is cer-
tainly inspiring. During tbe coming week
Harrity, Hensel and other Democratic
leaders will be down, but Governor Pattlson
will not eome again. It is said, until Angnst.
He will probably have all that he can attend
to on tbe matter that took him from here so
hurriedly that Is, the Homestead strike.
Msgee will be here by July IS, and will stop
at the Traymore.

The real flood tide of Pittsburgers has not
yet set In. However, there are a good many
here at present.

Miss Blanche Marshall, of the Sontbside,
and a leader in Pittsburg society, is at Con-
gress Hall for tbe season.

Some of tbe Popular Visitors.
William Flinn, tbe sturdy Senator, is ne

gotlating for a swell oottage on Kentuoky
avenne.

John G. Sillier and J. H. Bamboe, two
well-know- n Gag City brokers, are at the
Waverly.

Miss Annie Walker, a stately blonde, and
John N. Walker, of the East End, are among"
the recent arrivals at the Traymore.
Daniel II. Pett, ofAllegheny, who is spend-

ing tbe season at Congress Hall, is a remark-
ably flue swimmer. He dove from tbe ocean
pier July i.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert W. Johnson, of Marlon
stieet, are stopping for a month at the
Irvlngton.

B. Berrlng and John Beed, who are in-
separable companions, are two well known
Pittsburgers enjoying life at the Albion.

J. W. Luther, of Pittsburg, the electrician,
is taking things very easy at the Brunswick
where he will spend the season.

John C Mertz Is among the recent Pitts-
burg arrivals at tbe itossmore. He swims
well and walks a great deal.

Major John G. McConnell, of Pittsburg,
has headquarters at tbe Dennis.

Miss Janle Beam, of the East End. a nrettr
brunette, is a favorite guest at the Florida-Sh- e

Is an accomplished bather.
Mr. and Mrs. John O. McCalmont, of

Franklin, are at the Suray for the summer.
Nathan Hirsh, of the firm of Hlrsh &

Straab, are at the Stratford, wbere he will
remain for a month.

Miss Annie Brinley, of Pittsburg, who is a
popular school teacher, has a host of is

among the sterner sex. .
At the Senate are Mrs. Minnie E. Benn and

Vara K. Benn, of Pittsburg.
Talk Abont Pittsburgers.

O. P. Scaife is a popular business man of
Pittsburg, and Is also a popular guest at
Monteiey. He will remain during the sea-
son.

W. M. Negley, the optician, will make a
short stay at the WetherllL.

E. M. Qulnley ranks as one of the most
popular visitors at the Wellington.

Frank Hutchinson, of Pittsburg, has en-
gaged pleasant quarters and Is having a
good time at Heckler's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walnwright, accompanied
by their interesting family, have taken a
suite of rooms at tbe Senate for the season.
The Wainwrights are Immensely popular at
tbe bathing resorts-Joh-n

Clancy Nebler, a one-tim- e famous
athlete, of Pittsburg, who inherited a for-
tune from his wire, is living in royal style atCongress Hall.

Morris Baker, of PittsDurg, prominent In
labor circles, is putting In tne summer at
tbe Chalfonte.

J. S. Wier, of Pittsburg, will stay at the
Eldredge all summer. His health is much
Detter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Searlght, of Pitts-
burg, have taken a suite of rooms for theseason at the Hoffman. '

Miss Anna Eastrlck, a leader in Pittsburg
social circles, and a young lady of rare
beauty, la the leading spirit at tbe Bosco-be- l.

Mrs. J. B. Nellls, of Lynne street, Alle-
gheny, Is at the Senate, nheie she is

as one of the most popular guests.
MlssJStnel Mountjoy, Principal of a South-sid- e

sohool, has engaged quarters for theseason at Congress Hall.
Among arrivals at the Argvle are: P. A.

Shanor, McKeesport, ,Pa ; J. K. Enge, Pitts-
burg; Stephen Collins. Pittsburg; w. T.

Kocbester, fa.
Mr. Thad Stuchell and wife, Miss Mary

Douglass, Miss Mary Sloan, Dr. C.-- Duff,
Anebien Pack, Andrew Welnhelmer, all ofPittsburg; Miss Elizabeth Cialg, Miss Bessie
Moorhouse, of Ingram, Pa., ana Mrs. J. A.Wilson, of Allegheny, are at the Mentone.

Bowimr.

FISHINQ A ASBURY.

An Act nt "Congress Helps the Isaak Wal
tons t War on Monmouth Races Pot-
tery Men Sleet Coming Gathering of
Flint Glass Manufacturers.

Asbuby PARK,Jnly . SpecfaJ. Attention
is now withdrawn from tho new arrivals,

so overwhelming-
ly numerous this fair
Saturday, to tho do-
ings at Monmouth
Park. All the oppo-
sition to the great
races at Monmouth
seems to be centered
now in Asbury Park,
a; the souice of all
tbe petty attacks
against that power-
ful institution seems
to be fonnd in a sensat-

ion-loving young
preacher, very like
tbe Bev.Dr.Talmage.
His name is "S. Ed
Young," or so he
writes it. Though
the clergy are al-

mostJ w unanimously
opposed to tbe Mon-

mouth gambling and fearlessly say so. It can
be truthfully stated that tbey are not up in
arms against the Institution, and that if it
could be conducted without gambling they
would like to see It remain. The peouniary
benefit to the summer lesorts in the vicinity
are too manifest.

This resort is becoming a popular place
for tbe summer conclaves of a large number
of powerful manufacturing trusts. The
place Is so large and so thickly populated
that but little is known or thought of their
presence. A parlor in a large hotel like the
Sheldon is secured for a day or two. The
members come In on various trains and
quietly register and take their rooms, and
it often happens that even tbe
clerks and hotel managers do not
know that millions and millions of
dollars of combined capital are represented
in a little parlor. Here are carried through
someoftheglgantlcagreementsandschemes
for maintaining and raising 'prices-Annu-

al

Meeting of Pottery Men.
The annual business meeting of the Com

mon Pottery, Yellow and Bocklngham Ware
Association was held here this week, and
has just been concluded after tbe election of
officers. It was established some years ago
to maintain uniform and standard prices,
and now controls the crockery industry of
the United States. Knowing the dislike
whlob. the general publlo entertains toward
trusts, tbe managers of this powerful combi-
nation refuse to disclose anything about a
their doings. It was learned, however, that
the following officers were elected: PresI- -'

dent, B. C Simms, East Liverpool, O.; Secre-
tary, James H. Gordon, East Liverpool;
Treasurer, George W. Croxall, Maryland;
Directors, Samuel W. Throp, Trenton: J. E.
Jeffers, John Urry, W. B. Green, D. E.

Liverpool, and Thomas Gray, Boston.
The flint and class waie manufacturers

from Pittsburg and other Western cities are
about to hold a secret conclave along this
ooast soon, but just where cannot now ba
determined. This is another combine in
control of the business and markets from
the Eastern States to California. A steel and
iron trust will also be represented here as
toon as tbe Homestead troubles are over.

Tbe Sunday speakers In the Asbury Park
Additorium or Casino will be United States
Senator Alfred H. Colquitt, of Georgia, and
the Bev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., of tbe Twenty- -
third btreet Baptist Church, of New Yor'
uity. L.The fishing just now Is superb. It requires
two enormous yachts to carry tbe vhrongs to
tbe fishing banks each morning. Tbe largest
catches have been made off shore so .'ar. A
striped bass weighing 41 pounds was caught
by a son of Postmaster William H. Skirm, of
Trenton, last week. This is tbe largest catch
ever known here or anywhere else on the
Jersey coast. The shade of tbe old Indian
chieftain, Wanamassa, who once rowed
about these pines with his warriors, is said

now appear nightly at tbe soene of tbe C.wondrons catch, where Deal Lake empties
into theses- - Other big catches have been
made of 18 and 11 pounds from the Asbury J.Port and Ocean Grove fishing piers.

A Boon for the Fishermen.
The bass are very plentiful now. The ab-

sence
E.

of the plraticaj, menhaden boats, or
"moss-bunkers- ," which, dragged nets and
caiuht tons of fish for the oil. has bad a P.
salutary iofluenoe upon the fishing Interest. all
Tbey are now prohibited by aot or Congress
from coining within two miles of land with

Mir togs and sets.
ffMMttblM, OMtf tMSOM lLMt laa 1

the largest family hotels about here, hasopened to a remarkably fine patronage from
the leading cities and tbe best people-Colon-

el

Lefler, the Washington Bonltaoe, is
in charge as usual. Singularly enough theSheldon is the only hotel for soores of miles
about .having a passenger elevator. There
is a probability of Its remaining open all tbeyear, as it is thoroughly equipped for thatpurpose.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Q. Adams, of Alle-
gheny, have taken a petite summer villa on
Deal Lake, tbe northern boundary ot Asbury
Park.

Miss Annie Huston, a brilliant young lady
from Pittsburg, is with a party of friends atan Ocen Grove hotel.

''? ?e,T- - alnnnl D. Paine, Chaplain in
Chlerofthe Grand Army ofthe Benublle, Iswith his family in Ocean Grove. Dr. Paine
commanded a battery in the Crimean Warand also was in charge or a nnmber or bat-terl-

during the Civil War. Until recentlyhe was the pastor or the Flagler MemorialChurch in St. Augustine. He is now abqutto locate in Pittsburg or Cincinnati, muohdepending upon his receiving the appoint--
uuajiuiia la tuo regular army.

BRIGHTER AT CHAUTAUQUA.

Tbe Sun Comes Out for the First Time of
the Idtirary Season A Storm on the
Lake An Educated Parrot The Per-
sonal Mention.

, Chautabqua, N. T., July
Chautauqua is a literary resort, and that is

doubtless the reason
a parrot located on
North avenne talks in
the latest Biblical lan-
guage. This parrot Is
an elegant talker, ex-
cept when it is flur-
ried, when it some-
times descends to the
use of expletives more
forcible than elegant.
Not long ago the
parrot was left in a
room with a cat. They

were not long in becoming acquainted. It
was nearly an hour before anyone

room. In one corner was the cat sur-
rounded by feathers, and perohed on a high-back- ed

chair was Polly wjth a mouthfull of
fur.

If an explanation was necessary Folly was
there to lurnish it and she did, with the re-

ward that "we have been having a sheol of
a time."

Polly has only been studying the revised
Bible a short time, but formerly used the
good old name of tbe brimstone headquar-
ters in her descriptions of the flying and
intermingling ot leathers and fur.

But even in Chautauqua there is some-
times a tumble from the sublime heights.
A new man Is ringing tbe chimes this year,
and he Is Introducing some new music The
other night the intellectual inhabitants
were startled at being ordered to retire at 10
o'clock to tbe tune of "Ter Ba Ba Boom De
Ay." However, the mercifnl ringer of the
chimes followed it np with Emmett's
Lullaby and tbe Cbantauquans breathed
easier and sought repose in peace.

Last Sunday Chautauqua was treated to
the worst storm of Its history. The waves
rolled high, over the docks and gave the
little lake a very oceanic appearance. The
wind blew a gale all day ana rain fell almost
unceasingly. But tbe rain finally ended, Mon-
day morning. One of tbe incidents of tbe
storm occurred in the cottage of Prof. Miller,
of Yale. Four young ladles on tbe second
floor called on the professor and asked If it
would not be a good Idea to pack up andprepare to leave for fear the cottage which
is ten feet above the lake would be washed
away. The ladies are from Baltimore and
never saw anything greater than tbe At-
lantic, and when Chautauqua began to hump
itself they were terrorized by the contrast.

Chautauqua is gradually beginning to fill
up, and hundreds of familiar laces reappear
at cue gates almost uauy. ac is oeginning
to take on quite an appearance of liveliness.
The tennis courts have bean fixed up and
are being kept in constant use. Quite a
number of the players are already prepar-
ing to win fame at tbe annual tournament.
There are some very good tennis players at
Chautauqua, and tbe tennis tournament
each season furnishes rare sport for the
lovers or tne game.

Thursday was the first real elegant day of
the season. It has been cold, windy and
rainy, but Thuisday nature smiled ber
brightest, and now Chautauquans are hop-
ing lor a season of unparalleled brightness
in nature as well as in the lecture depart-
ment. All the resorts around tbe lake are
rapidly filling u'p with people. Lakewood's
famous hotels are having more this season
at this time than ever before. The cold
weather will only cause the visitors to en-
joy the good weather more, and it is now
upon them in full force. There are a gi eat
many Pittsburgers here, and more are ex-
pected dally. All the hotels have some guests
from the Iron City.

At the Kent House, Lakewood, the follow-
ing Pitt abursers have arrived daring the

week: Mrs. A. N. Davison, MissEast J. M. Taylor, E. M. Book, George M.
Dilworth. George A. Wilson, Grant M.
Cargo, J. Verner Scaife, Stewart Johnston
and wife.

Sterlingworth Inn A. L. McKalg and
wife. Miss Amanda Drnm, guest of Mrs.
Thomas Marshal. Jr.: F. M. Carnenia. W. (i. .
Humphreys, W. U. Muzzy and wife, G. B.
Morrow, C. A. McClelland, Miss HettieBoyle, Mrs. Frank Semple. Frank Semnla.
Jr., Miss Annie Semple, Miss L Forsythe,
Miss Patterson.

Pickard House, Bemis Point Misses
Drum and Marshall, Frank J. l'ossell andfamily, Miss Caroline Eaercher, E. A. Graffand lamily.

The register at Chautauqua shows the fol-
lowing residents of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny Pror. Esple, Fourth ward school,
Allegheny; Mrs. Joseph and Miss E. Hepler,
of Allegheny; Mrs. M. E. Osborne, Mr. and
Mrs. B. C Morton, S. P. Thomas, M. Nerva
Kerslibergor, Mrs. H. M. Wright and Miss
Janette E. Wright, Miss Minnie M. Nickum,
Mrs. W. I. Mustin and family, Mrs. S. 8.
Carrier, Miss Nettle Smith, Prof. Collier, Mr.and Mrs. L. A. McKee, Mr. and Mrs. McEee
and Mr. and Mis. Morton are on their bridal
tour.

THE MOUNTAINS AT OHIO PYLE.

A Host of People From Plttsburs and Its
Vicinity Enjoying the Cool Breeze There

Celebrating the Fourth Tbe Snnday
Excursion Still Popular.

Ohio Ptls, Jnly
the hotels here have been open to tho pub--

iio iorseveral weeks,
tbe season does not
really commence un-
til after the Fourth.

Among the guests
at the Hotel Fern-clif- f

this week are
Mr. H. Beiber and
family, and Mr. G.
L. Keiber and family,
all of McKeesport.
They will remain for
some time.

Mr. U. Balrd, of
Pittsburg, accom-
panied by the Misset

y, Welssner, were
ir" guests at the Hotel

Ferncliff Saturday and Sunday, i
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bingler, of Pittsburg,

spent several days here this week.
Messrs. John Young and II. B. Shidle, of

Pittsburg, were among those who arrived
this week to enjoy the mountain scenery for

few days. ,
Messrs. John V. Andre.and William Hardy,

Jr., of McKeesport, were guests at tbe Hotel
Ferncliff this week.

Mrs. Dlehl, Master Sam Tavemer, Miss .

Booth and'A. S. Booth, all of Lelsenring, Pa.,
were among those who registered at the
Ferncliff on Friday.

Mr. John Boberts, of Plttburg, is up to
spend a week or two in the mountains.

Mrs. Zimmerman and two children. Miss
Shell and Chailes Baer, all of Connellsville,
were among the arrivals at the Fernollff
this week.

The following were all guests at the Fern-
cliff on Sundav: Wm. E.Lang and wife, W.
i.ouioo, a. a. raiierbon ana wiie, vyni.
K. Mason and wife, E. Frank Ran-
dom and wife, James M. Snellenberg, Ida
Butler, C. H. Dickson. J. D. Millar, K. D.
Williams and wife, J. E. Mitchell, Will S.
Dawson and W. B, Torrence, Pittsburg;
Alpheus Beall, Misses Lewellen, Diwens,
Cooper, ElllSLThorndell, Peter A. Jones, H.

Freeman, W. H. Millar, A. D. Johnston,
Henry G. Johnson, T. 8. Wheeler and wife,
Uniontown; James B. Fitzgtbbonsnnd wife,
W. F. Canfield. P.T. Bainer, Joseph Mcln-tyr- e,

J. L. McGrew and wlfe,Wm. Davidson,
Allegheny: J. M. Miller, Latrobe; John

Wllkinsburg; L. S.Lincoln, Henry
Lourey and wife, Connellsville.

A large crowd of people from Pittsburg
and other places celebrated the Fourth here.
Among the number were W. J. Dell, C. B.
Bemington, W. McC Stevenson, Miss Laura

Hubbard, John B. Griffiths, Emma B.
Griffiths, Mame E. Boberts, Laura B. Josen-hu-s,

J. Harvey Evans, W. G. Griffiths, Jr ,
B. Crauoh, Leyaa Campbell, T. W.

Sprague. G. Archibald, A. W. Marshall and 60
wife, Mrsj M. J. Elliott, A. M. Fording, EdithHeaps, John Burns, M. A. Powers, S. A,
Till, E. Miller, K. Mayers, T. Beed, B. P.
Lewis and wile, J. A. Jauson, W. T. Jurgen. forGeo. Carters, Miss May Burke, J. A. Barret ,

B. Bailer, Ed Mead and wife, E. B. Webb,
of Pittsburg; Frank Keenan, Allegheny:

Miss fcallle Barnes, B. B. Broenfleld. L. G.
Jones, Miss K, B. Flsber, Uniontown: J. B.
Diamond, John B. Seagate, Alleshenvi
Ksj&XF Hlttt lOaUalowerjr, T. P. MilXVC, A.

O. Humphries and wife, B. R. Hum-
phries and wl(c, Dunbar: Miss Alt-ma- n,

Miss Storm, Mr. White. Miss Clara
Butherford, John Blasy, Scottdale; W. Wil-
son, Dravosburg: Naomi Elliot, Coal Valley;
G. Bandolpb, L. M. Hardy, Charles Rossell,
M. French, W. C Thompson, Vanderbllt.

riTOtftrBOZBS AT CAPS MAT.

The President! Cottaca,Oocupld and Pre-
pared for Mr. Harrison's Visits.

Cats Mat, July a SptviitL' The Presi-dent- al

cottage has been opened and was oc
cupied by Kussell
Harrison and wife
aud Bev. Dr. John W.
Scott. Mrs. Harri.
son's father, on
Wednesday, who will
occupy it during the
season. Next Friday
tbe President is ex-
pected for. a stay'
which will last until
Monday, and every
otber week there-
after his presence is
looked for.

Mrs. B. A.' Phillips
and maid, of Pitts-
burg, are at tbe Co-

lumbia for atr ex-
tended sojourn.

W. A. Alexander and wife, of Evert, Fa.,
are guests of tbe Brexton villa.

Mrs. J. 8. Irwin, of Pittsburg, and bright
little daughter, are popular guests
at the Aldlne. They are passing the season
here.

Cottager A. D. McKenna will entertain
after their arrival from Europe on the 15th
Inst., General Daniel H. Hastings, and
Colonel John L Sogers, of Philadelphia.

L. T. S.

MARYLAND'S MOUNTAINS.

Hotels at Deer Park and Oakland Kapldly
rilling Up Pittsburg Visitors A
Dearth of Episcopalian Ministers Good
Music and Plenty of It.

Dub Tabs; July 9 SptcML-T- he past
week, though marked by the most delight-
fully cool weather, has been without any
event of note save the regular celebration
of the Fourth. Hotels are rapidly filling,
both at Oakland and Deer Park.

Among the Pittsburgers registered now
arc: Mrs. D. B, Morrisson, Miss Mary Cald-
well, Miss Mary E. Palmer, Miss Helen A.
Palmer and Mr. E. Tesback.

So far,tbere has been more Baltimore and
Washington people than from elsewhere.
The Jungnlckle Orchestra is here and now
the music lovers are charmed by operatic
ana classical selections from 11 A. M. to 1 P.
v. Dally and night from 8 to Utbo ball-
room habitues are making merry. The Sun-
day evening concerts are to begin at once.
Parties to Eagle Bock and adjacent points
are common enough.

Strange to say. for Episcopalians at 14hst,among all tbe attractions here there Is no
provision for religious services outside of
tbe village congregations. There Is a beau-
tiful ohapel as an adjunct of the hotel,
but only services by an occasional visiting
-- lergymen. Garrett county, containing 680

quaremllesof territory.ls as barren of cler-
gymen of the P. E. Church as some regions
that are objects of solicitude to lovers of
missions.

The managers of Oakland Hotel opened
their ballroom this week and very kindly
notified a great number of the townspeople
of the fact and extended them all an invita-
tion to attend. Dancing commenced about
8.30 and was kept up until about 11 o'clock.People were there from Mt. Lake Park, DeerPark and from many of the cottages out oftown. The number registered there Is less
than at Deer Park, but sufficiently large to
warrant tho maintenance of a dramaticcompany which will cater to the pleasure of
the friends of culture in.the Village Hall.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CHAUTAUQUA.

A Long List of Notable Lecturers on tbe
Ivn Weeks' Programm-- .

Harkisbuko, July 9. 6prfa'. The first
annual summer assembly of the Pennsylva-
nia Chautauqua will be held at Mt. Gretna,
Lebanon county, from July 12 to the 2Stb,
and, judging lrom tbe amount of interest
evinced in the pioject in all parts of the
State, it will be one of tbe most popular
educational gatherings ever held, second
only in Interest to the famous New lork
Chautauqua and second to this only, be-
cause it Is tbe first year of its existence.

Tbe spot selected la one of tbe most beau-
tiful In the State, and Is easy of access.
There Is a miniature railway, walks and
drives, boats, bath bouses, rustic bridges,
fountains, arbors and cottages. The Penn
sylvanla Chautauqua has leased 60 acres of
ground, the choicest spot in the park, by the
side of the beautiful lake Conewago. It has
ereoted an auditorium capable of seating
2,800 persons, and near to It are two large
lecture balls. Sixty cottages are at the dis-
posal of tbe Assembly already and as many
tents as may be called for will be ereoted.
There will be a nnbllo restaurant on tbe
grounds, with private dining-roo- for cot-
tagers and with a public dining-roo- also.

Features of the two weeks programmo
are: Address by Governor Pattlson; lec-
tures by President Wakefield, ot Laravette
College, Dr. W. CUrk Boblnson, Kev. M. H.
Williams, Capt. Pratt, or Carlisle Indian
School, Mrs. Amelia S. Qnlnton, Hon. Her-
bert Welsh, Dr. Egle, Julius T. Sachse, Esq.,
Dr. Charles Young, of Princeton, Dr. Grand-iso- n,

Bev. II. C Pardoe. Hon. George Wend-lin- g.

Dr. Motte, Prof. B. Fernow. Edward A.
Bowers, Bev. John DeWltC Miller. Bev.
Peter von Flnkelsteln Mamreov, MUsLydia
New comb, Dr. James MaoAllluer and Ed-
ward P. Elliott.. Theie Is a special musical

.programme throughout, a feature of which
are tnree classic piano reciiais oyir. uaviu
Crozler, something extraordinary for lovers
of high class mnslc Those desiring further
lnforrmMon ai e asked to address Bov. A. II.
Gersden, Lebanon. Pa.

ALEXANDRIA BAY'S GDESTS.

The Beantlfnl Island Summer Home of
G. T. Kafferty How It Was Built Up
lrom a Book Soma of the Visitor at
tbe Beaorr.

CUTTOJr, July 8. fipecfo. The rainy
weathor of the last week in June has in-

jured the early season of nearly all the New
Tork summer resorts, and particularly the
Thousand Islands. ,

At Alexandria Bay George M. Pullman, of
Chicago palace car fame, has his beantlfnl
stone castle; also H. H. Warner, of Roches
ter: w. a. uiowntng. or cnicago; x. W.
Dewey, or New Tork, and others. One of
tbermost beautiful places Is the property of
jar. uuoeri x. naneny, oi ntisourg. na
island when purchased by Mr. Kaf-
ferty In 1882 was a mere rock a
few yards In extent, but by filling
In the shallows and plerlng Mr. Bafferty
has an island containing one-ha- lf acre. Mr.
Bafferty has named it Isle Imperial, and in
the evening,- - brilliantly illuminated and
decorated with naval designs, it presents an
appearance rivalecf by but few of the sum-
mer residences. The chief beanty of the
islands consists in the perfectly natural
scenery In the rocks and trees remodeled
but little by the band or Ban.

Among tne people of Pittsburg and vicin-
ity stopping here are the following: Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. C Waddell, Oliver W. Kafferty, Gil-
bert T. Bafferty, Charles Donnelly, Jr., Mur-
ray A. Verner, Mr. and Mrs. P. C Shoen-eck.Jr- .,

W. J. Lewis, J. W. Paul, W. H. Arm-
strong, Pittsburg: Alexander W. Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B.Jones and Fred
Schwartz. Wilkes'burre, P.u

jlj j WmfB-- s V"n rr
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1 ANTED Men with pnsli and money to

VV engage in a scheme that will nay Its
largely lor the amount invested, from 30 to

per cent. Inquire at 63 Fifth ave. for
This simply means that 1 will oll for this

week only waltham, Springfield. Hnmpden
and Elgin Movements, in ggld filled cases,

jtXO.. Warranted 20 years- -

B. IE. .A.K02STS,
My Illustrated Catalogue sent free.
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SUMMER RESORTS.
HOTEL RATES

AND CIRCULARS
ATaffb obtained at TBE DISPATCWS .Biu.
neu Qfflct. EmUhMd and LHamtmd.

HJEW JERsEY-Atlant- ic

City.

TUX MFJVTONE-Oce- an
end of South Carolina av.

U. B. STUABT.

TUX MJXBOSIr-Arkansa- s ar., half squirt
beach. Kates H 3 to f1 80 per day, p to

110 per ween C. H. HUDNUT.

HOTEL ATGXKN Michigan and Facias
avs.. Atlantic City. N. J.: near the beach: und
drained ; rates 19 to IIP per weefa 3Irf . L. W. Beed,

THE IDGEWATIK.
Under present management 10 years.

E. D. PABKINSOJT.

HOTEL HOKTKREY, Atlantlo CUy, N. J.
Ocean end of New York sv. Cool situation. All
comforts. Excellent tabls. E. K. NEWCOMgB.

THE OSBORNE,
Corner Pacific and Arkansas avenues.

MBS. B. J. OSBOBNZ.

THE BOSCOBEL,
Kentucky avenue and Beach, Atlantis Cttyt nr
boose; electric bells; elegantly equipped.

MBS. A. . MABIOS.

paten
CBA.WJORD.

HOTEI. BRUNSWICK,
Partlls near Tennessee are.: new and flrtt-els- ss

In an Its appointments. CHARLES C. MUBBAY,
late of Colonnade Hot!. Philadelphia.

THE STOCKTON,
ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.

First-clas- s. $2 50 per day. Special rate by
week or month. STEPHEN J. KIBE.

THE WAVERLY.
Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths. All the

Modern Improvements. Terms Moderate.
Special weekly rates. L. T. BBYANT.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean end of Kentuoky avenne,

Atlantic City, N. J.
M. A. ill; S. MILNOE.

Circulars at Dispatch office.

HOTEL ALBION, Atlantic
N. J.

City,

OPENS JUNE IS.
Three minutes' walk from bathing grounds.

Accommodations, 350.
GUSTAV A. KNOBLAUCH.

THE MANSION,
LABGEST HOTEL.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
OBCHESTRA FROM JUNE TO OCTOBEB,

CHARLES McGLADE.
Cape 3Iay.

THE AXTJTXE, Cape May. N. J.. Deutnr rt.,
first house from Beach ; onen all tbe year.

THEODORE MDELLEE, proprietor.

HOTEI, COLUMBIA, Cape May. .--J.

Home comforu, all modern conveniences, moder-
ate rates; renovated and papered tnrongbout.

W. B. LIVEZET. proprietor.

HOTEL LATAYETTE.
JOHN TRACY CO.. Proprietors.

Open JunsIS: all modern Improvements: loeated
directly on the beach; terms t3 to S5 per day.
Apply to JOHN TRACY 4 CO.,
Washington Hotel, Phils. Pa., or Cape May. it. J.

THE STOCKTON,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

A. Pirt.Clasiei Hotel,
Will open June ith and remain open until

October 1st. . ,
f. THEo. WAivrojr,

Proprietor.
Other Rasorta.

THE CABITO, Spring Lske. N. 3. Ele-
vator, gas. electric bells, artesian water. One block
from ocean.half Olock from lake. J.S.UInkson.l'rop

PAKKEK IIOTJSE, Sea Girt, N. J., directly
on ocean front. Woods In rear. Gas and electric
bells. All modern improvements. Thirteenth
season. Open all tne year. TI1Q3. DEVLIN. Prop.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
SEA ISLE CITY. (N. J..

Now open. Directly on the beach. Large, spacious
rooms. Hot and cold batbJ. Elevator. Terms
reasonable. T. C. GILLETTE CO.

CO LOB A DO.

IKON 8PRTXGS HOTEL. Manlton. CoL,
SS to SI a day. H. f. BLAKE. Proprietor, or Hex.
lean Gulf Hotel. Pass Christian. Miss.

PENNSYLVAMA.

PABK-T- be family summer resort, onDILL banks of Lake Erie, will open ror the sea-
son on June 30. 1892. Terms very reasonable to
permanent borders. ROBERT DILL. Proprietor,
North East. Pa.

THE CENTHAL HOTEL,

LOEETTO. CAMBRIA CO.. PA.,

Newly refltted and refurnished throughout. Terms,
t7 to 10 per week.

HOTEL, XE8H4NOCK,
Neshannock, Falls, Ta.

A model country place for rest and recre-
ation. Boating, fishing, lawns, etc: eight
miles from New Castle, Pa., on W. N. T. A P.
B.R. Bates $1 per day. B. P. AKE.NS.Prop.

TV TTDONAT DS SUMMER HOTEL.
1X LORETTO. CAMBRIA CO.. PA..
Within flveminnteV walk of Prince Q1.
litzin's tomb, St. Aloyslus Academy and
St. Francis College. -

Terms, $7 to $10 per week -

Stlfjixs BOARDING.
VALLET CAMP HOTEL.

Nineteen miles from tbe city on the A. V. ..

In a beautiful grove. W. E. Jlorrison. lessee and
proprietor. G uests will find tnls a flrst-cla- sa sum-
mer resort. Terms moderate.

FRANK'S HOTEL,
In the Allegheny Mountains,

LIGONIEK. PA.
Bates, ft to 2 H per day.tlO to 117 50 per week.

Now open ror the season. Table first class. Abun-
dant shade, elegant grounds, good music, grand
ballroom, bowling alleys, billiard room, good car-
riage service, cool drives, pure spring water, good
fishing. Penna. K. B., via L. V.-- B.. dally to
hotel grounds. Send ror Illustrated pamphlet and
diagram or rooms. Artflrtss

JOHN H. FBANK. Llsonler, Pa,

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the Summit of tbe Allegheny Mountains,
Main line Penna. B. B. AH trains stop.

Will open J UNE 23th. For circulars and in-

formation, address
WM. B. DUNHAM, Supt., Cresson, Cambria

county. Pa.

NEW TOKK.

"OUT : ON
i iG : ISLAND."

Illustrated Descriptive Book of all
the Resorts

ON LONG ISLAND, N. Y
Issued bv the LONG ISLAND RAILROAD
CO. for season of 1392, and pamphlet ot Ho-
tels and Boarding Cottages. Send S cents in
stamps to

H. St. iMlTll,
Trafflo Manager, L. L B. B., Long Island
City, N. T.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. T.,
CLARENDON HOTEL

This aristocratic hotel will open JUNE 30,
Terms, Sit per week and upward.

AVERILL & GREGORT, Proprietors.

FOOT WILLIAM HENRY HOTEL,

LAKE GEORGE, N. X.
SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED SOUVENIR.

SPECIAL RATES FOR FAMILIES.
WILLIAM NOBLE,
Owner mud Proprietory

TRAVELERS' ACCESSORIES.

BEFORE GOING AWAY
Purchase a Bottle of

Lippencott's "Nectar."
quality Is unexcelled. Made at tbe Lip-

pencott's Distillery, Green county Pa., and
sale by

U. E. LIPPENCOTT A CO..
"" LlbeMy St" P1U3bur' F- -

jeaiavrrssn

TAILORING.
Correct Spring Suitings and Orerooattnzt

H. A C F. AHLER3.
Merohant Tailors. 420 Smtthfleld r

Lsv j. . ri3Jiiii1ie, ,(V ..i... '
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